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Community meetings set
  Community meetings have been scheduled for
discussion of the future of four schools.
  A meeting for Bush Middle School and Councill
Elementary School is set for 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday,
Dec. 12, at Bush.
  A meeting for North Birmingham Elementary School
and Lewis Elementary School is set for 5:30 p.m. to 7
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 14, at North Birmingham.
  Superintendent Craig Witherspoon will speak about his
proposed recommendations for the schools. Those
attending the meetings will have an opportunity to ask
questions and express their opinions of the proposals.

Officials held dedication and ribbon cutting pro-

grams Dec. 9 at Jones Valley K-8 School, above,

and West End Academy, below.

Jones Valley, West End dedicated
Dedication ceremonies were held Dec. 9 for Jones Valley
K-8 School and West End Academy.
  Jones Valley’s student body includes students who
formerly were zoned for Wenonah Elementary School
and the old Jones Valley. It was built to accommodate
740 students.
  Jones Valley features art, science, band and choral
classrooms, two computer labs, a cafeteria that seats
247 students and a gymnasium with a seating capacity
of 300.
  McWhorter Co., Inc., was the general contractor. Fuller
& Thompson Architects designed the building.

  West End Academy was built on the site of the old
West End High School. It houses students who formerly
were zoned for Lee, Powderly and Price elementary
schools.
  The $10 million facility was built to accommodate 688
students. It has art, band and choral classrooms, a
computer lab, a cafeteria that seats 229 students and
a gymnasium that seats 300.
  Stone Building Co. was the general contractor. NHB
Group was the architect.

Thirty students in third through fifth grades at Glen

Iris Elementary School were given bikes by Acad-

emy Sports and Outdoors Dec. 9. They were se-

lected by students on criteria that included atten-
dance, behavior and academic achievement or im-

provement.



Stories needed  for newsletter
  If you know of something good happening in the

Birmingham City Schools and you want to tell others
the news, write a few paragraphs for BCS News &
Notes and e-mail the information to Michaelle
Chapman, director of communications, at
mchapman@bhm.k12.al.us. Digital photos also are
needed. Ms. Chapman is editor of “BCS News &
Notes.”

Change Fund plans luncheon
  Dr. Steve Perry will be the guest speaker at a luncheon
sponsored by the Birmingham Change Fund at noon
Friday, Dec. 16, at the Harbert Center.
  The luncheon is open to teachers, parents and
community members who are interested in advancing
education in Birmingham. For information, call 205-610-
9223.
  Perry is a renowned educator, author and CNN
contributor who believes everyone can make a
difference in bettering the education that children
receive. His latest book is entitled “Push Has Come to
Shove: Getting Our Kids the Education They Deserve –
Even if It Means Picking a Fight.”
  He will give the audience a glimpse behind the curtain
of American’s schools to deliver a message of hope
that will challenge those in attendance to do their part.
  The recipient of BCF’s 2012 education grant also will
be announced at the luncheon. The aim of this three-
year grant of more than $35,000 is to support effective
and scalable extracurricular initiatives that address gaps
in math and science education for middle school
students while also teaching valuable life skills.
  “We took two years to do our homework,” said
Birmingham Change Fund Chairman Ed Fields. “We
met with students, teachers, principals, parents and the
administration of the Birmingham City Schools,
including our very capable and visionary administrator,
Superintendent Craig Witherspoon. We even met with
Mayor William Bell to discuss the state of education in
Birmingham.”

Students at Glen Iris Elementary School light

candles after learning about Chanukah. Volunteers,

including Rabbie Michelle Goldstein, visited the

school Dec. 6 and told the children the story of

Chanukah. They talked about the blessing that

families sing as they light candles on a menorah.

They also taught the children how to play the dreidel

game. Each child received a dreidel and a copy of

the story of Chanukah.

Nurse Cassandra Ridgell speaks to students at

Wenonah High School and their mothers at the

school’s recent female summit. The summit tackled
issues such as education, health, finance, safety

and business opportunities for femalesThe summit

began with a mother/daughter brunch catered by

culinary arts teacher Diann Pilgrim and male culinary
arts students. English teacher  Christine Hall was

the coordinator for this year’s summit.

Smith student wins essay contest
  Earl  Alexander, a seventh grade student at Smith Middle
School, won the Career Readiness Essay Contest
sponsored byAT&T Alabama and the Alabama Chapter
of the AT&T Pioneers. Students had to describe what
they want to be as adults and the goals and success
skills they plan to use to achieve their dreams.
  The prize was an iPad, which Earl received at a recent
Pioneers banquet.

Board schedules meeting Dec. 13
  The Birmingham Board of Education will have a regu-
larly scheduled meeting at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 13,
in the auditorium of the Administration Building, 2015
Park Place.



Internet prize will benefit Phillips
  Phillips Academy will benefit from a $10,000 prize that

Jones Valley Urban Farms won through an Internet

contest.

  The prize was from Cultivate, a new wine brand that

donates at least $25,000 to nonprofit organizations each

month. Organizations describe what they do and how

they would use the money, as well as submit a short

video. Visitors to the Cultivate website vote. Phillips

partnered with the Urban Farms for the application.

  Jones Valley Urban Farms will use the prize to expand

the Seed 2 Plate program, an innovative hands-on

agriculture and nutrition education program involving

students at Phillips. The gardens are located two blocks

from Phillips, and the program ties into science and

health curriculums at the school.

  The prize will help expand the program to all students

at Phillips.

Phillips Academy students visit Jones Valley Urban

Farms

Ad hoc committee to meet Dec. 12
  The District Growth and Student Population Stabiliza-
tion Ad Hoc Committee of the Birmingham Board of
Education will meet at 4 p.m. Monday, Dec. 12, in the
auditorium of the Administration Building, 2015 Park
Place.

Huffman High wins competition
  Students from Huffman High School won first place in

the seventh congressional district competition for the
We the People Mock Congressional Hearings Dec. 8.
  Wenonah High School’s team placed second.
  The two Birmingham schools will compete in the state
competition Feb. 10 against winners in the sixth
congressional district, Vestavia Hills High School and
Minor High School.

-- Submitted by Paul Hoomes


